Installing and Configuring the Event Manager
Download the JEvent modules and plugins from http://joomlacode.org/gf/project/jevents
I downloaded the following five files. Note that the latest stable release for JEvents is only for Joomla
1.0. Get the 1.4.3RC (release candidate) for Joomla 1.5.x.
bot_events_search1.4.3rc_joomla1.5.zip
com_events1.4.3RC.zip
mod_events_cal_1.4.3rc.zip
mod_events_latest_1.4.3rc.zip
mod_events_legend_1.4.3rc.zip

Our prototype site currently has 1.4.3 alpha. The RC is a big improvement. You don't have to fix up any
PHP code, and the date picker works.

Install them through Extensions>Install/Uninstall. Browse to the zip and click on Upload File
& Install.
Install com_events1.4.3RC.zip first, After you install it you see the following.
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Then, go to Components>Events>Configuration and specify the email address of the admin.

Install the other modules (those files beginning with mod_). The next figure shows how the install
screen looks for the calendar. The install the search plugin (it's the file beginning with bot_). Plugins
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used to be called Mambots before the Joomla/Mambo split.

Then, go into Extensions>Module Manager and enable the Events Calendar, Latest Events, and
Events Legend. Also go into Extensions>Plugin Manager and enable Search Events. Click on
Latest Events and choose to have it appear only in the Events menu. Do the same for Events
Legend.
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Then, go into Menus>Main Menu, click New and add an Events Menu Item. Choose Events for the
Menu Item Category.
You can now as admin, create Categories and Events. There's a pdf on our blog called
addinganevent.pdf that describes how to do this. It's best to create a Category before creating an
event. I made up two categories and added three events. Here's how the Events screen (Components
>Events as admin) looks after doing this.
Here are the categories.

Here are the events.
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Now if you logout as admin, you see an Events item in the Main menu.

Click on Events.
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